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University Men W ill Try 
For Rhodes Scholarships
Male students at colleges and universities throughout the 
United States this month will again have the opportunity to 
:ompete for 32 Rhodes scholarships. The scholarship program 
provides k two-year-financed education, with a possible third 
year awarded, at Oxford university in England.
According to the provisions contained in the will of John 
Secil Rhodes, British administrator and financier who died in
22 Candidates To Vie 
In Primaries Today
L902, a candidate for a Rhodes 
scholarship must (1) be a male 
ntizen of the United States and 
mmarried, (2) be between the 
iges of 19 and 25 on Oct. 1, 1952. 
(3) Have completed at least his 
sophomore year by the time of 
application.
Prof. J. E. “Burly”  Miller, chair- 
nan MSU Rhodes Selection com- 
nittee, said that the committee will * 
Degin preparing✓ files on scholar­
ship applicants this week. “Experi­
ence indicates that a sound ‘B plus* 
scholastic average is necessary for 
final selection by the district com- 
nittee,” Professor Miller said.
The qualities which Mr. Rhodes 
specified in his will as forming the 
Dasis of selection are: (1) literary* 
and scholastic ability and attain- 
nents; (2) qualities of manhood, 
truth, courage, devotion to duty,
Six Debaters 
Go on H.S. 
Debate Tour
Six MSU students are giving 
demonstration debates in 15 Mon­
tana high schools this week on the 
1951-52 high school debate topic, 
‘Resolved: That all American citi­
zens should be subject to conscrip­
tion for essential service in time 
of war.”
Prof. Ralph Y. McGinnis, MSU 
debate coach and associate profes­
sor of English, is accompanying 
the group. Don Cameron, Miles 
City, is debate captain.
The students were scheduled to 
appear Monday in Custer county, 
Terry, Dawson county, and Wi­
baux county high schools; in Sid- ' 
ney, Plenty wood, Medicine Lake, 
and Wolf Point high schools Tues­
day; in Malta and Chinook high 
schools Wednesday; in Valier, 
Shelby, Cut Bank and Choteau 
high schools Thursday, and in 
Great Falls high school Friday.
Those making the trip, in addi­
tion to Professor McGinnis and 
Cameron, are Raymond Dockery, 
Lewistown; James Johnson, Butte; 
Joan Gibson, Butte; and Cathy 
Doherty and Joan Ward, both of 
Missoula.
Graff To Speak 
At History Society
'Don Graff, graduate assistant in 
history and political science, will 
speak at the first meeting of Phi 
Alpha Theta, history honorary, at 
8 tonight in the Eloise Knowles 
room.
Graff will speak on his experi­
ences in Europe this summer, 
where he visited England, France, 
Switzerland, Austria, and Germany 
with Stan. Spangler, PAT presi­
dent.
PAT officers this year are: Stan 
Spangler, president; Dr. Chamber- 
lain, adviser; Pat Pattison, vice- 
president; Ruth Galen, secretary- 
treasurer; and Lee Borfield, his­
torian. '
Selection of candidates for initia­
tion will be discussed at the meet­
ing, according to President Spang­
ler.
sympathy, kindliness, unselfish­
ness, and fellowship; '(3) exhibi­
tion of moral force of character 
and of instincts to lead and to take 
an interest in his schoolmates; (4) 
physical vigor as shown by interest 
in outdoor sports or in other ways.
Candidates for the scholarships 
are selected by state and district 
committees. There are six states in 
each of eight districts in the United 
Stafes. In each state a committee of 
selection nominates two candidates 
to appear before the district com­
mittee. Each district committee 
then selects from the 12 candidates 
the four men who will represent 
their states and districts as Rhodes 
scholars at Oxford.
Applications must be in the 
hands of the state committee not 
later than Nov. 3, 1951. Prelimi­
nary selections will be made by 
state committees on Dec. 12. Final 
selections by district committees 
will be made on Dec. 15, 1951,
The value of a Rhodes scholar­
ship is 500 pounds (approximately 
$1,345). Scholars who qualify forv 
benefits under the G.I. Bill of 
Rights may expect benefits at Ox­
ford equivalent to those they would 
receive at an American university.
The first of 21 Rhodes scholars 
to represent Montana was George 
Barnes in 1904. The third Rhodes 
scholar to represent Montana was 
Clarence Streit, noted author and 
authority on world affairs, who 
was awarded a scholarship in 1918. 
In December 1949, Sterling Soder- 
lind, ’50, Billings, was awarded a 
Rhodes scholarship and is now at 
Oxford. Of 27 Rhodes scholarships 
awarded to Montanans, 12 of the 
winners were from MSU.
Drama Instructor 
Well Educated On 
Theatrical Life
Dave Weiss, new instructor in 
drama, has been involved in the 
theater for a long time, although 
he received his M.A. from the Uni­
versity of Wisconsin vlast year.
At the age of 14 he worked as 
technical assistant for a Wisconsin 
professional group. After graduat­
ing from high school in Milwaukee 
he worked as stage manager and 
actor for a children's theater which 
toured the U.S.
At Wisconsin he did technical 
work on practically all the shows, 
acting in one of them. His specialty 
is lighting and design. When Wis­
consin did a full production of 
“Peer Gynt,”  the eighth full pro­
duction of it in the U.S. Weiss did 
the lighting.
The Wisconsin chapter of the 
National Collegiate players elected 
him president. After graduation he 
became a graduate assistant there.
This year he replaces Abe Wol- 
lock, who is on a leave of absence 
while studying at the University 
of Illinois.
SPONSOR CORPS MEMBERS 
MEET THIS AFTERNOON
Members of the ROTC Sponsor 
Corps will meet tomorrow after­
noon at 5 in the ROTC building, 
according to Carol Wickes, public- 
. ity chairman.
In a Nutshell . . .
BY UNITED PRESS
Assassin bullets yesterday cut 
down Prime Minister Liaquat Ali 
Khan of Pakistan, one of the top 
diplomats of Asia.
Ali Khan died in a ' hospital 
where he was rushed immediately. 
Blood transfusions failed to save 
his life.
Liaquat’s assassin, who was torn 
to pieces by a howling mob as the 
prime minister slumped to the 
ground, was a member of a fana­
tical religious sect demanding a 
“holy war”  against India.
Senator Robert Taft has an­
nounced his candidacy for the Re­
publican presidential nomination 
and predicts he'll be elected.
Eight Egyptians have been killed 
and 74 others injured in demon­
strations against the British in the 
Suez Canal zone city of Ismailia.
A “mutiny” by 1,300 convicts at 
the West Virginia state penitenti­
ary has been put down.
Panhellenic 
To Sponsor 
Workshop
Closer intra-sorority ties will be 
the purpose of tonight’s Panhel­
lenic “workshop.”
Representatives of all sororities 
will meet at designated times and 
places to discuss how; each sorority 
operates in the matters of rushing, 
scholarship, standards, and closer 
relationship with pledges. In this 
way, Panhellenic feels that the 
sororities will gain ideas valuable 
to their individual well-being, and 
greater integration among all 
houses will result.
Representatives will meet to­
night in the following houses:
Presidents: Tri-Delt house at 
7:30; Juanita Kugler, Livingston, 
will preside.
Pledge trainers: Sigma Kappa 
house at 7:30, led by Barbara 
Blakeslee, Missoula.
Scholarship chairmen: Delta
Gamma house at 5:00, with Jackie 
Loiselle, Missoula, in charge.
Rush chairmen: Alpha Phi house 
at 7:30, led by Jamie Brennan, 
Missoula.
Standards chairmen: Alpha Chi 
Omega house at 7:30; Barbara 
Schunk, Billings, will be in charge.
PHI MU ALPHA SINFONIA 
TO DISCUSS PLEDGING
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, men’s 
music honor society, will meet to­
night at 9:15 in Cook hall to dis­
cuss pledging.
Students vote today in the prim­
ary election of ASMSU secretary, 
sophomore class president, and the 
permanent freshman class officers.
The three candidates for ASMSU 
secretary are Jamie Brennan, Mis­
soula; Donna Persons, Cheyenne, 
Wyo.; and Barbara Hill, Missoula. 
The two having the largest num­
ber of votes will run in the final 
elections next week.
Only One
The only sophomore running for 
the class presidency is Gary Gal­
lagher, Missoula. Write-in candi­
dates for any office will be ac-
Foresters 
To Start 
Beard Race
“ We’re not looking for anything 
fancy—just a well turned Paul 
Bunyan beard,” Wes Morrison, 
Beard chairman for the Forester’s 
ball, said yesterday.
“We’ll have posters out pretty 
soon showing the kind of Bunyan 
beard we have in mind,” Moirison 
said. “The beard contest starts 
officially Nov. 1. Anyone desiring 
to enter should appear in the lobby 
of the Forestry building, either 
Oct. 31 or the first of November.’’
Contestants must be c l e a n  
shavep when they register. “And,” 
Morrison said, “only those who 
have registered will be judged 
and considered for prizes.”
The ball will be a costume affair 
again this year, with prizes 
awarded for the best male costume, 
the best female, and the best cou­
ple’s costumes. First and second 
prizes will be awarded in each 
division.
“We don’t want to rule out the 
fancy and well trimmed beards; if 
the mutton-chop type beard, or a 
Van Dyke fit in with the costume 
you have in mind, fertilize ’em and 
get in the costume race,” Morrison 
said.
Veterans who saw service in 
the armed forces after June 27,
cep ted, provided they qualify for 
the office.
The freshman president aspir­
ants are Gene Nelson, Wolf Point; 
Van Olsen, Sidney; Doug Delaney, 
Missoula; Bernie Mogstad, Great 
Falls; and Ken Duffy, Butte.
Vice-president candidates are 
Phyllis Kind, Missoula; Nancy 
Dahl, Butte; and Roxy Ward, 
Townsend.
Jeanne Thomas, Helena; Mary 
Lou Harrington, Butte; and Nancy 
Gallagher, Council Bluffs, la., are 
running for frosh secretary.
Pat Keith, Kalispell, is the sole 
candidate for treasurer.
The five Central board delegate 
candidates include Gordon Or- 
mesher, Missoula; Bob Newlin, 
Lewistowri; Ed Overturf, Helena; 
Tom, Van Meter, Ogden, Utah; • 
Richard McGraw, Sidney; and Jim 
Graff, Laurel.
Voting is to take place in the 
Student Union Bitterroot room 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and will 
be conducted by the .Bear Paws. 
Freshmen are not qualified to vote 
for any office except their own 
officers. Sophomores may vote for 
their own president as well as 
ASMSU secretary, for whom all 
upperclassmen may vote.
The office of ASMSU secretary 
was vacated by the. resignation of 
Donna Skates Sherbeck. Dick 
Heath, elected sophomore presi­
dent, did not return to school.
Sigma X i to Hear 
Lecture on Sun
Sigma Xi, honorary scientific 
society, will sponsor a lecture by 
Dr. Walter O. Roberts tonight at 
8 in Chemistry-Pharmacy 109, 
according to Dr. Meyer Chessin, 
botany instructor.
Doctor Roberts, of the Boulder, 
Colo., high altitude observatory, 
will speak on “Unsolved Problems 
of the Sun’s Atmosphere,”  il­
lustrated by colored lantern slides 
and motion pictures. Doctor Ro­
berts is widely known for his de­
sign of a coronagraph, an instru­
ment used in the study of artificial 
eclipses of the sun.
1950, and can satisfy other require­
ments, are eligible for vocational 
rehabilitation, hospitalization, out­
patient medicgl care, service-con­
nected compensation for disabili­
ties, pensions, and insurance.
Dependents of Korean veterans 
may also be eligible for death 
pensions and burial benefits, the 
same as those available for de­
pendents of World War II veterans.
Mr. Lindsay said that ex-service­
men needing hospitalization for 
service-connected disabilities suf­
fered in the Korean fighting will 
be admitted to VA hospitals with 
a top priority. They are also en­
titled to out-patient care through 
VA clinics or from private physi­
cians of their own choice. Korean 
veterans requiring hospital care 
for non-service connected disabili­
ties may also be eligible for ad­
mittance to VA hospitals if there 
is a bed available and they are 
unable to pay for private hospitali­
zation.
Vocational rehabilitation is pro­
vided for Korean veterans whose 
service-connected disabilities make 
it impossible for them to continue 
at work in previous occupations. 
The type of training decided on is 
based on the veteran’s disabilities 
and aptitudes, after conferences 
and tests with VA training offi­
cials, Lindsay said.
President of Student Body 
Montana State University 
Missoula, Montana 
To all MSU students:
I would like to extend a cordial welcome to all MSU 
students to attend the Bobcat-Grizzly game on the Mon­
tana State campus this week end. You are welcome to 
be our guests for the full schedule of events to take place 
in conjunction with our annual homecoming which is 
scheduled at this time. The parade will be at TO a.m. 
Saturday down the main street of Bozeman. The game 
and presentation of the Homecoming queen will be at 
2:00 p.m. Immediately following the game there will be 
a matinee dance. Starting at 9 p.m. will be the Home­
coming ball, to which you are all invited.
Since this is the first time this fracas has been held on 
one of our campuses in 28 years, we would like to make 
this a big occasion. The students of MSC, as well as the 
people of Bozeman, are anticipating a good game; we both 
will put forth a sincere effort to make your visit an enjoy­
able one.
Sincerely,
(Signed) Jim Hoiness
President, State College Student Body
Korean W ar Veterans 
May Receive Benefits
Veterans of the Korean fighting who are back in civvies are 
now entitled to some benefits that usfed to be reserved only for 
war veterans, according to C. N. Lindsay, contact representative 
for the Veterans administration.
That means, Mr. Lindsay said, that even though the fighting 
in Korea has not been recognized officially as a war, Korean 
veterans are eligible for many benefits on the same basis as 
veterans of World War II and other wars.
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Little Main on Campus by Bibler
■ “Les see, 1948—yea, that was th’ year we lost th’ conference by a 
fumble of ‘Butter-Fingers’ Malone.”
Scu/e!
Send a subscription 
now to your parents, 
a serviceman, or grad­
uate before the price 
goes up.
$25°
A Year
Due to rising produc­
tion costs, .the Kaimin 
will raise its subscrip­
tion rate Nevember 1.
KAIMIN
KAIMIN BUSINESS OFFICE 
(Journalism School) 
or
STUDENT UNION BUSINESS OFFICE
The Montana
K A I M I N
E s t a b l i s h e d  1898
The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki­
rn een) is ' derived from the original 
Selish Indian word and means “ some­
thing written”  or a “ message.”
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday o f the college year 
by the Associated Students o f  Montana 
State University. Represented for  na­
tional advertising by National Adver­
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos­
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En­
tered as second-class matter at Missoula, 
Montana, under Act of Congress, March 
8, 1879. Subscription rate $2.50 per 
year.
Member,
Montana State Press Association 
Member, Rocky Mountain 
Intercollegiate Press Association
Editor, Dick Wohlgenant; Business 
Manager, Pat Graham; Associate Edi­
tors, Tom Ambrose, Jewel Beck, Lewis 
Keim, _ and Dick Smith; Circulation, 
Tom Lindeman.
Printed by the University Press
Letters to Editor. . .
LARCOMBE TELLS EDITOR 
‘YOUR NECK'S OUT OF JOINT' 
Dear Editor:
As regards your Tuesday's edi­
torial, 1 feel that some degree of 
congratulations is due you. Not 
that I agree wholeheartedly with 
your published opinion on the 
subject, but I feel that you indeed 
took a drastic step in order to get 
someone to fill up that letter bas­
ket on your desk.
I don’t believe that there is any 
doubt about your “ typical” sorority 
woman being bigoted, n arrow- 
midned, selfish, and conceited, but 
won’t that be a/little hard on your 
date situation here at MSU? For a 
boy just off the farm, you seem to 
have stuck your neck out of joint.
The only ideas ever to come out 
of Hollywood picture college life 
as just one football game after an­
other, pep rally after pep rally, 
and party after party. After the 
movie build-up, who could ever 
find time to look at a book? Sure­
ly no one ever came to this air 
pocket to study. Perhaps this is 
just a good preparatory school for 
the selfish, bigoted, and narrow­
minded life which many people 
lead after they leave school. Who 
can tell for sure?
As for “Take Care of . . .,** what 
is Hollywood to criticize the age- 
old idea of the hypocrisy of soror­
ities? If there is a more narrow­
minded, bigoted, moralless group 
in the world, howzabout telling us 
all about it in your next editorial, 
Dick. That would surely be at least 
as interesting reading as today’s 
faux pas.
For the Society For the Preven­
tion of Cruelty to Rushees,
Jim Larcombe, 
Corresponding Secretary.
Student Union 
Schedule
October 17—
4 p.m.—Student Christian as­
sociation, Copper room.
4:3^ p.m.—Associated women 
students, Central Board room.
5:30 p.m.—Sigma Chi, Bitterroot 
room.
7 p.m.—Alpha Phi Omega, Cen­
tral Board room.
7 p.m.—Sigma Delta Chi, Copper 
room.
8 p.m.—Phi Alpha Theta, Eloise 
Knowles room.
Classified A d s . . .
FOR SA LE : '47 two-door Chevy. Radio, 
heater, extras. 524 Strand Ave. Phone 
7058. 12c
FOR REN T: Comfortable sleeping room 
and study. Reasonable rent. 641 Hill St. 
Phone 2969. I6p
VOTE for  Roxy Ward for freshman vice- 
president. Qualified, dependable. 10c
PERSONAL: All frosh women know that 
Gordon Ormesher is the man for  frosh 
delegate to Central Board. 10c
WANTED to swap: Will trade my ability 
for all the votes you give me. Need them 
for frosh delegate to Central Board. Gordon 
Ormesher. ioc
FOR SA LE: Tuxedo complete with shirt, 
white dinner jacket included. Size 86, $25. 
Phone 7516. 18c
FOR SA L E : Thoroughbred Springer Span­
iel puppies, 9 months old. Females $10, 
males $15. No. 16 Flathead. 12c
VOTE: Jim Graff for freshman delegate to 
Central Board. 10c
PHI SIGMA SHOWS SLIDES 
OF GLACIER PARK TRIPS
Slides of the biological station, 
Yellow Bay, Flathead lake, and of 
trips through Glacier park were 
shown at a meeting last week of 
Phi Sigma, biological honorary so­
ciety, according to Nicky Scott, 
corresponding secretary.
Dr. Royal Brunson, assistant pro­
fessor, zoology, showed the pic­
tures. Next meeting of Phi Sigma
APO'S TO MEET TONIGHT 
Alpha Phi Omega, service fra­
ternity, will meet tonight in the 
Central board room of the Student 
Union to elect officers and to dis­
cuss a week-end trip, to Flathead 
lake, Bob TrempdT, president, an­
nounced yesterday.
will be Oct. 24 when voting on 
pledges will take place.
Suzie Knows the 
Answer . . .
It’s the Paramount 
For the Very Finest 
in Dry Cleaning, 
Laundering and Tailoring 
You’ll Be More Than Pleased 
JUST DIAL 2472
PARAMOUNT
1410 Brooks—South
CLEANERS
on Highway 93
THE STORE FOR MEN ------------
PAN-AM ERICAN
SUITS
SHEVIOT was never, 
more handsome than this 
Pan-American Suit of 
soft Import Woolens in 
new blend colors. An 
ideal suit for campus 
wear.
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TRIGGER TIPS . . .
B y  I. C. An’Hear
After Monday’s barrage from the 
crimson clad jokers that call them­
selves deer, himters the fleet'footed 
specie will be harder to find. With 
hardly any snow in the mountains 
yet, the deer will head for the al­
titudes to avoid the hunters* blasts. 
They’ll stay there until the .snow 
brings them down into the foot­
hills and meadows.
Many campus class-skippers, I 
mean deer hunters, had good luck 
yesterday. The Blackfoot country 
was reportedly the best with plenty 
of cars carrying the deer towards 
town. The Boyd ranch in the Qvan- 
do area produced sportsmen" with 
17 elk and a good number of deer 
in Monday’s opening shoot. The 
Bitterroot and the Clark’s Fork 
river drainages found the hunting 
a little tougher.
Chuck jRobey, Phi Delt from 
Spokane, gave his hunting frater­
nity mate, Pat. Graham, Colville, 
Wash., a helping hand Monday by 
shooting at a porcupine. The porky, 
evidently confused by the sudden 
declaration of the deer season, 
happened to cross the sights of the 
trigger-happy Robey, who in his 
dozen shot attempt to claim a kill 
scared two buck deer out of the 
nearby underbrush. Graham, who 
was day-dreaming of North hall 
women while sitting on a stump 
down the trail, was awakened by 
the running deer. The two deer, in 
their attempt to get away from the 
madman up the trail, ran straight 
into Graham, who in his confusion 
shot one in the head seven times 
with his borrowed ROTC M -l. 
Thus, porkies equal a four-point 
buck.
Duck hunters were given a 
chance to level their sights last 
Friday at noon. Since then I’ve 
heard a number of tales ranging 
from thousands of geese to beer 
parties in Ronan. The report from 
Ducks Unlimited and the local ob­
servers before the season opened 
was that there were ducks aplenty. 
Sure there are, but they are all 
sitting out in the middle of Nine 
Pipes, Pueblo, or some Canadian 
reservoir.
The dismal weather of the past 
week end didn’t contribute to the 
hunters’ luck any, since in most 
cases the ducks that are around 
proved elusive. Some campus scat- 
tergun artists reported fair hunt­
ing, others hardly any luck at all, 
and one fellow just got a few de­
coys.
A J-school professor got a drake 
mallard right in class.
POSITIONS STILL AVAILABLE
Officials for intramural touch- 
ball and student managers are still 
needed, George Cross, intramural 
director, said yesterday. Starting 
wage for touchball officials is $1.50 
per hour.
Applicants for these positions 
should contact Cross at the Intra­
mural office in the men’s gym.
Intramural Sked—
Corbin vs. Theta Chi, Clover 
bowl field No. 1, at 4:15.
Foresters vs. Sigma Alpha Ep­
silon, Clover bowl field No. 2, at 
4:15.
[ DRAFT \
^GETTING CLOSE?:
1  i► Do Your :
► Soldiering in Missoula— J
\ Phone 8290 \
l For Details 3► <
t  Medical Detachment, -4
t  443rd FA . Battalion J
► *
► Montana j 
l National Guard 3
Little Man on Campus by Bibler
“You’re enrolling in a school where we demand students be of sound 
physical and mental health, of unblemished character, a good speaker, 
of sound judgement and leadership — welcome to the profession, 
Snidewell.”
Going to Bozeman 
This W eek End?
Make Sure Your Car 
Will Get You There and Back—  
Get a Tune Up
Kaiser -  Henry-J -  Willys-Overland 
SANDY’S SALES and SERVICE
123 West Pine —  Phone 8811
an Arrow "Gordon Oxford”
just went o y !
ARROW SHIRTS & TIES
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS
Ag Station Offers 
W ay to Determine 
Elk Whole Weight
“How much did your elk weigh?” 
This will probably be a familiar 
question to successful Montana 
hunters in the next few weeks.
For some hunters, who have the 
opportunity to simply put the elk 
on the scales, thus usually is a 
simple question. For the majority, 
who hog-dress their animal at the 
kill site, it’s .largely a proposition 
of guessing.
Now, thanks to some work by 
the Montana Agricultural Experi-
JOURNALISM MAJORS 
INVITED TO SMOKER
Men journalism majors are in­
vited to attend a smoker spon­
sored by Sigma Delta Chi, men’s < 
professional journalism fraternity, 
tonight at 7:30 in the Student 
Union Copper room.
The event, which is to be in­
formal, is the first SDX function of 
fall quarter, Bob Jordan, Columbia 
Falls, publicity chairman, said.
ment station, there’s an easy meth­
od that’s pretty accurate. Simply 
weigh the hog-dresed carcass, add 
one-half more, and you have ap­
proximately the Original whole 
weight of the animal/
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Radio Guild 
To Record 
Comedy Show
The first of a series of 13 radio 
shows to be presented by the Radio 
guild has been cast and will be 
taped Saturday for release at a 
. later date, Ross Hagen, Radio guild 
president, said yesterday.
| The first radio production, “The 
Rivals,”  a half-hour comedy, has 
a cast of “comparatively experi­
enced student actors,” Hagen said.
The cast includes Kathy Doherty 
as Malaprop, Mary Luesk as Lydia, 
Charles Plowman as Lusius, Tom 
Anderson as Jack, Bob McGuire 
as Sir Anthony, John Blaskwood 
as David, and Reldon Shlappy as 
Acre.
“ Immediate plans call for 12 
more recorded shows,” Hagen said, 
“but if we can get additional help 
from student directors we may be 
able to tape more.”
The guild meets tonight and 
every Wednesday night at 7 o’clock 
in the Main hall auditorium. Com­
mittees will be appointed and the 
cast for the next show will be se­
lected at tonight’s meeting, Hagen 
said. All members of the Radio 
guild are required to attend to­
night’s meeting, and all interested 
students are invited to attend, he 
added.
Administrator 
To Speak Here
Anna Arnold Hedgeman, assist­
ant to the administrator of the 
Federal Security agency, will ad­
dress students of the education, 
sociology, and English departments 
on Thursday. Arrangements for the 
time and place of her talk are 
being made by Dr. Browder, chair­
man of the sociology department.
Numerous citations have been 
presented Mrs. Hedgeman from the 
CIO, AFofL, the Schomburgh Col­
lection of Negro Literature, the 
State Fair Board of Texas, and the 
National Urban league for out­
standing service in human rela­
tions.
In addition to varied profession­
al service, Mrs. Hedgeman has al­
ways been an active volunteer at 
both local and national levels. She 
has served as guest lecturer for 
such student groups as the New 
Jersey State Teachers college, New 
York university, Columbia univer­
sity, Hunter, Bennington, Oberlin, 
and the University of Chicago.
KESSLER
BEER
Zip Beverage Co.
Missoula, Montana
Religious Council 
Okays Speakers
Plaps for Active Christian Think­
ing week progressed yesterday af­
ternoon as 20 SRC representatives 
met to sanction speakers and plan 
projects.
The group voted to sponsor a 
movie and panel discussion Nov. 4, 
the first day of the week emphasiz­
ing religious ideals.
Adviser Rev. Bruce Wood and 
president Jack Belland reported 
five speakers are assured. More 
are in the offing, said Belland.
The Student Religious council, 
sponsor of ACT week, is composed 
of representatives of every campus 
living group. The council members 
co-ordinate the “week” and head 
the 15 committees.
Education Club 
Seeks Members
The Education club is engaged 
in a membership drive this week, 
according to Jack Moody, faculty 
adviser.
The drive is being conducted this 
week so that the education stu­
dents can attend the Montana Edu­
cation association district conven­
tion in Missoula next week, he 
said.
Bill Brest, Missoula, has been 
elected temporary chairman of the 
club and Doris Little, Helena, has 
been elected temporary secretary. 
The first meeting is scheduled for 
Nov. !.
SCA PLANS TWO MEETINGS
“What Am I Doing Here?” is 
the theme for this week’s Student 
Christian association meetings. 
Meetings are slated for 7 p.m. to­
day arid 4 p.m. tomorrow in ' the 
Copper room. Dick Fletcher, Bil­
lings, and Lee Ann Stewart, Mis­
soula, will lead discussions.
ROTC Staff Gains 
Seven Members
Seven new members have been 
added to the ROTC department 
staff this year, five in the air and 
two in the ground detachment.
Lt. Col. Clarence V. McCauley, 
the new professor of air science 
and tactics, was formerly the base 
executive officer and deputy com­
mander of the 25th Air Base group 
at Hill AFB, Ogden, Utah.
New associate professors of air 
science are Maj. D. W. Painter and 
Maj. E. J. Zenty. Capt. George 
Geigler is a new assistant profes­
sor. M/Sgt. Richard G. Leonard has 
also been added to the air staff 
as an assistant.
New members of the ground de­
tachment are Sgt. 1st Class Fred S. 
Whitman Jr., and Sgt. 1st Class 
Robert E. Shipley, both assistants 
in military science and tactics.
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ROTC 6Sponsors’ 
Have Positions
Freshmen women interested in 
joining the ROTC Sponsor corps 
should pick up application forms 
at New hall, according to Carol 
Wickes, publicity chairman.
The applications, with a picture 
enclosed, must be submitted by 
Nov. 3 at the New hall office, a 
sorority house, or given to a Spon­
sor corps member. From the ap­
plications submitted, 32 will be 
picked to attend an informal dance 
at which members of Scabbard and 
Blade will select 18 to become new 
Sponsor corps members.
D o m e s t i c a t e d  animals are 
usually more intelligent than their 
wild counterparts.
FOR A USED CAR 
THAT WILL FIT 
YOUR EVERY NEED
SEE YOUR
OLDSMOBILE DEALER
Turmell Motor Co.
Good Milk
Is the 
Product of
Our Years of Experience 
COM M UNITY CREAMERY
U K KIES TASTE BETTER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE !
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting ciga­
rette. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. But it 
takes something else, too —superior workmanship. 
Luckies are the world’s best-made cigarette. That’s 
why Luckies taste better than any other cigarette. So, 
Be Happy —Go Lucky! Get a carton today!
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S T U D E N T S !
Let’s go! We want your jingles! We’re ready and 
willing and eager to pay you $25 for every jingle 
we use. Send as many.jingles as you like to 
Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O. Box 67, New York 46, N. Y.
L.S./M. F.T- Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco
